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Sunday’s game: Louisville 6, Columbus 5, in 10 innings
Recap: One day after the Clippers won thanks to a four-run ninth inning, Louis-
ville scored its own dramatic victory. Down 5-4, Michael Siani hit a ground ball,
RBI single in the bottom of the tenth, then he stole second and scored on a line
drive by Chuckie Robinson. Columbus’ Jhonkensy Noel hit his seventh home run
of the season in the loss. Clippers starter Adam Scott struck out three, walked
three and allowed four runs in 3 2/3 innings. Losing pitcher Jhon Romero threw
the tenth inning and saw his record drop to 2-2. 
Of note: The Clippers are now 2-2 in extra-inning games. Last season they were
10-4 in that category and they are 33-15 since 2018, the year when Minor League
Baseball added runners starting on second base at the end of regulation. 
Next game: 7:05 p.m. Tuesday vs. St. Paul at Huntington Park
Watch: MiLB.TV
Radio: 95.1 FM/920 AM
Ticket info: Call 614-462-5250 or log on to clippersbaseball.com.

CLIPPERS AT A GLANCE: LOUISVILLE 6, CLIPPERS 5 (10)

CLEVELAND – Guardians first base-
man and designated hitter Josh Naylor
has been weathering the ups and downs
of an incredibly uneven season.

“You just got to ride the wave,” Naylor
said. “Some days are going to be great,
some days are going to be bad. You see,
as a baseball player, you just keep work-
ing, you keep grinding, you keep just try-
ing to have fun and remember it’s a kids’
game.”

In his first 115 at-bats of the season,
Naylor hit just three home runs, and he
posted a .191 average. While the entire
Guardians lineup struggled to find any
traction, Naylor was right in the middle
of all of it. Frustration was building. It led
to Naylor reminding himself of why he
plays the game.

“I do it for my brothers, my family, my
friends,” he said. “I think that takes a lot
of pressure off of me [instead of] focus-
ing on individual stats or whatever the
case may be.”

Then came this weekend, when Nay-
lor put himself in rarefied air.

In three consecutive games, all
against the Los Angeles Angels, Naylor
launched go-ahead home runs, all in the
eighth inning. On Friday, it was a mam-
moth, 442-foot solo home run. On Sat-
urday, it was a three-run shot that high-
lighted a wild comeback. And Sunday,

he added another three-run home run.
Three games, three go-ahead home

runs, all in the eighth. According to
ESPN Stats and info, Naylor became the
first player in the expansion era (since
1961) to hit go-ahead home runs, all in
the eighth inning, in three consecutive
games.

Naylor’s historic weekend didn’t
come about through sheer will, and sim-
ply swinging harder. He was as much
about not panicking as anything.

“I think it took me a few years into
baseball to kind of learn it and watch
other players ride that wave and be
even-keeled. It’s tough,” Naylor said.
“It’s tough as a player because you al-
ways want to be great, you always want
to do great things for your team, great
things as an individual.”

Naylor can swing out of his shoes at
times, so the message from the team has
been that over-swinging might do as
much harm as good.

“When you see his helmet come off,
that’s not when we gets the home runs,”
said manager Terry Francona. “When he
stays nice and fluid, that’s when the ball
jumps off his bat.”

And that’s what happened this week-
end. 

“This game’s hard enough,” Naylor
said, “and if you do some cool things a
certain day you’ll be really happy and
proud of yourself. And if you don’t ...
don’t beat yourself up too much.”

Guardians DH Josh Naylor watches his three-run home run off Angels reliever
Carlos Estevez on Sunday in Cleveland. DAVID DERMER/AP

Naylor goes on historic tear
Ryan Lewis
Akron Beacon Journal | USA TODAY NETWORK

MIAMI – Since the Cincinnati Reds
drafted shortstop prospect Matt McLain
in the first round of the 2021 MLB Draft,
the front office has moved him through
the farm system as quickly and as ag-
gressively as any Reds’ position player
prospect over the last decade.

Now, he’s the seventh-youngest
shortstop in MLB.

The 23-year-old hit .348 with a 1.184
OPS in Triple-A and is expected to be a
regular at the next level.

As a prospect, McLain was often
compared to Reds second baseman Jon-
athan India. His poise and polish helped
him become a starter during his fresh-
man year at UCLA and eventually star
for the team. He participated in big
league spring training each of the last
two years. 

“He impresses us most the way he
goes about his business,” Reds manager
David Bell said. “He showed that he can
play short, any infield position. He can
hit a fastball. They cannot beat him in
the zone.”

Bell and the Reds took note of how
McLain handled adversity during his
first full year of professional baseball in
2022. He cooled off that summer be-
cause of injuries and because he needed
to adjust to the demands of playing a
much longer schedule than he did in col-

lege. Hitting a mere .232 last season,
McLain fell down top prospect lists even
as he showed great signs with his power
and his defense.

In 2023, McLain cut down on his
strikeouts, walked often and showed
even more potential as a power hitter. In
Triple-A this year, he’s hit 12 homers and
stolen 10 bases, which showed a well-
rounded skill set. McLain has been one
of the hottest hitters in all of minor
league baseball recently, and the Reds
have viewed McLain as “close” for a sig-
nificant portion of this season.

His promotion is a significant step in
the Reds’ rebuild. As they look to supple-
ment their young core in MLB with a
captivating group of prospects, McLain
showed them that he’s ready for his MLB
career to begin.

Reds’ rebuild hits next step
with promotion of McLain

The Reds’ Matt McLain, left, is the
seventh-youngest shortstop in MLB
this season. SAM GREENE/THE ENQUIRER

Charlie Goldsmith
Cincinnati Enquirer | USA TODAY NETWORK

Bennett finished fourth in the 2022
Heisman Trophy vote behind Alabama
quarterback Bryce Young, TCU quarter-
back Max Duggan and Ohio State quar-
terback C.J. Stroud. 

In his only appearance against Ohio
State, Bennett’s Bulldogs beat the Buck-
eyes 42-41 in the 2022 College Football
Playoff semifinal at the Peach Bowl, in
which he recorded 398 passing yards,
four touchdowns and one interception.

Over the course of his college career,
Bennett posted 8,429 passing yards, 80
touchdowns and 21 interceptions. 
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“He has a big smile and expresses a
lot through his eyes,” said Kevin Rearick,
explaining how much his 17-year-old son
Nathan loves racing. “Nobody has any
doubts of him enjoying being a part of it.
To a larger degree, it gives a feeling of
doing something other people are doing,
and that’s the biggest thing for him in
racing, or life in general.”

Nathan, who has cerebral palsy and
other motor-skill issues that prevent
him from living on his own, showed a
strong sense of accomplishment when
his father got him out of his race chair
with 100 yards to go in a 5K and walked
with him to the finish. 

“It was crazy, the emotions on both
sides,” Kevin said, adding that Nathan
beamed as he soaked in the atmosphere.

But encouraging disabled competi-
tors is not a one-way street of emotional
support. As Vicki Potter put it, there is
great comfort in being around other
families who face similar challenges.

“As a parent of a child that’s not typ-
ical, any time you can meet with and talk
with other parents who have similar in-
terests or issues going on with other
kids, it keeps me …” Potter said, her voice
trailing off.

She didn’t need to finish the sen-
tence. It keeps her … going. There is a
saying that God won’t give you more
than you can handle. I’ll leave theology
to others and say only that parents with
special needs children have handled a
hundred times more than most of us.
Remember that the next time you’re
tempted to boo-hoo over an Ohio State
loss to Michigan.

There is another side of the Team
Heart and Sole story that needs to be
told, that of the special relationships
happening between competitor and vol-
unteer from outside the champion’s
family.

Randy Boring met Bryan Longenbak-
er soon after joining Team Heart and
Sole through the outreach program es-
tablished by his employer, The Crane
Group Company.

Boring, 63, and the now 24-year-old
Longenbaker, who has cerebral palsy,
immediately hit it off. 

“My running joke is we set a world’s
record for knock-knock jokes when we
did the Nationwide half marathon in
2017,” said Boring, who is director of
community outreach for Team Heart
and Sole.

Why do it? Why leave the comfort
zone of “typical” to serve the “not typ-

ical?”
“Just the feeling that I am giving back

to the running community in general,
and making a positive impact in people’s
lives, at least for one day every month or
so,” Boring said.

Heather Tucker says “yes!” to that.
The 24-year-old intervention specialist
tutor in the Hilliard school district sees
the champion-teammate relationship
from both sides. She has a mild form of
cerebral palsy which allows her to live on
her own, and being high functioning,
she is able to compete in most Team
Heart and Sole events without help from
teammates. 

“I was recently added to the (Team
Heart and Sole) board, and we say the

champions are the heart and soul of the
organization,” Tucker said, “but without
the teammates – the people who push
the running chairs or walk alongside –
these events would not be possible.”

And, my goodness, how they abso-
lutely need to remain possible. 

Tucker put it perfectly: “If you’re
struggling with whatever, it’s forgotten
because the (race) environment is so en-
thusiastic and playful that you forget
about any challenges. And it puts you in
a mindset of being ready to go accom-
plish something fun and important to
you.”

Amen and amen.
roller@dispatch.com
@rollerCD
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Tommy Heilkema is flanked by his Team Heart and Sole teammates before
starting the Ohio Health Capital City Half Marathon in Columbus on April 29.
BARBARA J. PERENIC/COLUMBUS DISPATCH

Ohio State will host Michigan State
in primetime next season.

The school announced Monday that
the Buckeyes’ game against the Spar-
tans on Nov. 11 will kick off at 7:30 p.m.

It will mark the latest point in a sea-
son that they have held a night game at
Ohio Stadium. All four of the Buckeyes’
previous home November night games
were played during the first weekend of
the month.

The potential for inclement weather
in the Midwest has often limited the
number of night games scheduled for
Big Ten teams over the final month of
the regular season.

After staging its first night game in
1985, it wasn’t until 2014 that Ohio State
had one in November.

The last night game at the Horseshoe
occurred in 2020 for the Buckeyes’ 49-
27 win over Rutgers. No fans were in at-
tendance due to capacity restrictions
that were in place amid the COVID-19
pandemic. 

NBC is televising this year’s game
between Ohio State and Michigan State
as one of the new network partners for
the Big Ten, which reached an agree-
ment with three networks, including
CBS and FOX, last year.

The deal includes a “Big Ten Satur-
day Night” package on NBC and Pea-
cock, the streaming service for the net-
work.

Primetime
kickoff set for
OSU-Michigan St.
Joey Kaufman
Columbus Dispatch | USA TODAY NETWORK


